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Women, She Declares, Could
JjMB a!a It rt Iyiwuvc? xiui muae iiuuitmo

That Perplex Men
it

S .v.! 'Pr'
1f tliem wero women the shinning

VKaVoard now wo would havo more chips
ready to meet the nation's vital need.

.'1f VUAittit . a .A.. .. 111. laliAV ,.1.'ftaW JRUUU W UU IUIII 1.111. tnuvi Cvil'kVO
are 'housing problems.'

KWlth n woman's hand In tho tank there
&.vtf"WWi& bo no problem, Just a simple

there's all tho difference Vho world
liitaWiT, thA lwn.llin iltftWenpn between
mew-jih- women."

Mlu Annn Martin, of Wvm'llt.
'8rst woman candidate for Vulted
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,as we now over

'1tmMAIn "nf IrnniAM lint nf honKlne mill
In

States
senator, throw down the gauntlet today
to opponents of women In public affairs,

Woman's Fpherc, according: to Miss
Martin's earnest belief, Ik just wherever
she can lriake her contribution of serv-
ice greatest, and the nation stands sorely
In need of tho multiplied service that
the only waits her full enfranchisement
to give,

"A woman on the, shipping board
Would havo been swift to see trait the
men workers must havo the comforts of
heme," She followed her first vehement
assertion more calmly. "Her specialized
training for generations In tlm things of
we nonio wouia nave suggesieu mat 10
lien She wouldn't ,hae waited until
shn had u strike, on hir
hands bOforo realising It."

Sun"rte l'lrot. Her Morau
Since men think Instinctively In large I

abstractions and In terms of money,
and women In concrete, Immediate terms
ot practical usefulness, tlicro will al-
ways e$lst a need for both men and

.women on tho committee
Miss Martin declared. American men, j

not yt fully grasping this, have been
cheating themselves unconsciously all
these cruel first years of the war: but
the coming of suffrage will change that,
She prophesied.

"Oh, yes, 'Suffrage Fim' Is still my
'slogan," said this lrlIo
daughter of tho Sagebrush State, when
asked about the fight before her be- -
tween now and next November, when
the Independent party will ask her home
Stato to elect her to 1111 Senator New-lands- 's

unexpired term. "Vou we, suf-
frage to mo comprehends the whole Issue
of woman's best service to her age."

End of Suffrage Tight In Mrtit
"I am announcing my candidacy for

th Snate at this time, because I feel
that the end of tho long light' for tho
Federal suffrage amendment Is In sight.
Suffrage has tiecome un Issuo which
neither party can afford to neglect, and
since it has become a political Issue Us
speedy success Is assured.

"Woman's olco should especially bo
neara in tno iraming of laws for the
protection of women and children In In- -
dustry; to keep sano and healthful the
hours and...conditions under which they
TTorg, anu to insure equal pay for equal
work to tho great masses of women who

being called to take men's places,
.Especially, too, should women's expert- -
ence be utilized to guide legislation re-- ,
latins to the problem of food and clotli-- I

":.1 am runntn&r tin indrnendent inrii.
date because DiuVe always been lnde-- 1

nf nriv nur,. so-- ,).a ........
' ' -- - .. uu..nbi.party," she explained further. "That

Is. 1 believe in issues rather than i)ar- f

ties. I would have not th sllilitr.t oh.

'
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jectlon. If '
' were Detect

to explain
with number saws,

It a and
equity. ,',aft hidden their

,i....i wm in r. IV i'

and only 50 per cent the Democrats
being already pledged to support the
measure,

A..l..ll ..,....,
..w i..u uuiiici Hiiro iu .uisn .iur- -

tin tho Bellevuc-Stratfor- d this eve- -
Tllmr prominent suffragists will

her She' will leave '

for Nevada tomorrow.

tiKion Alarnace Licenses
'.

mornlhg were Joseph A. McQullkeu undMargaret Poole Krancls H. Dunn and!
Catherine O'Brien and Harvey Ijirin- -
becht and Iluth O. Moorlj', all
djlphla; J CI Abel Peters, and P.arL.
S1? iInterSK?e' ' ?' .,finrt.- -....,..h nmr. ie..
Chester. ...Nv- -

Automobile Strikes Girl 1
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Anu Slater. ' dates L. Us!
four Ir'lvV".

St. Sterner Charles ,
i. "io in

outiinn . UL lilC 1I11UHJ 13 lUUilt, 1UMMI ir Ji

Marie l'rendergast,
avenue, run down by an
today, while crossing and
Far fthc Is St.

condition Is said '
bo serious. lleese, 251 Wy
oming avenue, thu driver or the machine,
was arrested he took the

to hospital,

TpDAY'S MAKKIAGE
Jrob Schnitzr, Vne me., antl c mile

Hchnltier. V.
Miner. N. Multer nt..
uiiapiiuiu, Ill K. I.lnnlnri t ftt.,

300 l'leamnt sttS,ivaI"1 Oarnett, ;ioo W, All. l'lfaunRttf,,IItwrt M, Jrmon, Chnllen uve., uuii
JJIrn 11. PloyJ, Cromon at.
ThoRUia Cook, 618 lUto l. add Juno

iuiu isassr si, 'If, Jolll. 2T:i H. n and
Kthel N. tlehnks, i7.1 S. Mlrn t.

Eflward Dunuhue, 'JmnJ 1.'. at und
ibmiui .iiuidr, .i.i.i9 jaapiir si,ry, oifpoan ji. Jr..,I.l3J M. ilolo and

L.'!''. jiaiii. LjuuKiicri. iuu 1'nniviinK nvr.
VllfrfI Ullnra, SJ. rtiadwlek and

T iiirinia ,. I i. H. I'hj.UvIrk
reiaDurr, jr., 1710 istn at.

it.
Thp. vvalilnntiin, 80S X VBsr at.,

.....'iiu'- l, ii la. lai r.l'l" Bi,.Jf. Jill .t'Sfi'lt,StJrl','y vviiaon, Jr.. .xien,luiiiv,lie, N j..,uni.r Hnu., V l,.u . ." " - -,j... "uT.: :....'..11. niirtt, oii p. at..M.. ll.,H.,v !i1 t.ll... .1
ialobrt 1.. Krakln.. y nn.i
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Caraltn A. l.Xill.rtr, H anil. ..'
ftui.i. V"1, ! ' " and

Mrr Cobtn. Sill) Monmaulh at., und r- -
jaraaon, iiui i.-i- at.aa J. Myall. rltt'

lloM V. idtl, .t
H. er at., and'...,, nnu IVHIIJUl !it llroteh-- r. Houth at,, and Balllo

at.. ...ihla Uvralunta. lr..n at.
W. H?!!0"-- . i?l at., and

nsiv anii. wiavaianu ae,
aooa utnaon. :u iombara and

ariruiiv tuia n. inm ac. i
V Marar. U,H N. Tlh at., and Mary E.

er. zos ntn i

onch. Cat 12th at., M11U Jleslna '
isarinar. iouj allonhlll at.

' M. Crawford. 711' at,, a,,d
Vth it .,.
i v" . r.'. ..SllXt

.'. .. 11
T . .

uiara. ou . twin
na. Lombihl at.

It, ir. H, and litka
JUST Itliiaa aw.

lvflt Howard anil k'dllh
tMiottald, 8111 jacVaon JUnnallo. 1003 ai and Maria

an. ?us ai.
alna. rittabursh. l'a..

, I'm- ,-
uuaaiai, .is ai ana
Uorvlua. 70 Th. W'arnor.lc at.

llawaons Salara.v J., nnd l.ulu

Whittle, 2bM K, AtUntlo'at..
m, loaif
Mlaub. Jla.chtr and

mllh. N. Maachar at.
Oiutrblnaon. K. at., and

Jstlfart. N, at,Paaal, Wllmltxton. Dal,, and
Cinmbn-bair- ove..
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awn. tlty.
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MISS ANNE MARTIN
Candidate United States
Senate from Nevada, who, visit-
ing Philadelphia today, declares
vomen, as members of thevKed-er- al

Shipping Hoard would have
expedited tho shipbuilding pro-
gram tind difficulties in
housing ami other Governmental

industrial questions.

TAGEBLATT EDITORS

AWAIT NEW TRIAL

Indictment Oil uapiunaiji,Kuninti'iCK
(JharEC Will Brilie Them

Beforq Jury in June

Tho Indictments agalnrt Louis
and Dr. Martin Darkow, editors ot

tho Philadelphia Tugeblatt, for violating
tho espionage act, will not be dropped by
the Government, according to Federal
olllclals.

will bo placed trial next June.
Werner and Doctor were acquit
ted yesterday of the charge of treason,

Judge Dickinson; In the United
States District Court, had ordered the
Jury such u verdict.

Doctor Darkow at his home, CI 13 Jef
ferson street, today refused to make any
comment. Ills wife, liowcter, hald that
sh.s was pleased over the courts action.

.Ul,. ......tlnrl !... ...U.. 1...- -rllc"' uiui .Mini o-- 1

band came up for tho
charges would bo Indicated.

"I felt right along my
husband would be acquitted," said Mrs.
Darkow. "Wo want be let alone now."

Mrs. Darkow would say whether
or not her husband would resume tils old
P'osltlon managing editor tho Phila-
delphia Tagcblatt, which published tho
alleged treasonable urtlclt-s- , on which
the Indictments were found.

HAD BURGLAR TOOLS;
ARE HELD FOR HEARING

p,,:,.,, Thron !iil..,1 Of
I

1,,K.0 --)lcn
Participation in Series of '

Robberies

possession burglar tools and tho
Inability to show that they hud been
regularly employed at any but alleged
nefarious enterprises today caused Mag -

J121111 ii.iit for ii further iienrimr Ai.rii
'l.Wa t.mtl ire Aim Kusbo. who kIvph Mt

residence as New York, and his ago ns, ......... ....... ,......... ..a.. lln..... t I..........Lu.., uuuinni, uiBu ,
milling

Zimmerman, of

for Instance, your Senators,
!. They arrested by VesSforperu,1

added They failed satisfactorily aa laugh, "even though that would of brace-anMlt- s, "Jim-ma-

distinctly Itepubllcan mien" other paraphernalia of tho
for Ilve-slxt- of the Senators beneath the bed of

of
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avoided

Iloth

after

render

trial espionage

confident

w.a.s
years oid. Third and Urcen

loum.
Detectives aro Investigating their ac-

tivities here, suspecting them par- -
...... , uunuiuxusarc ami roDoenes wmen pave

attention of the
Tho men claim to have tho city

nveus.

Private UcqucMs
Wills probated today those of

MAYOR CAPITAL

WITH HOUSING PLANS

City Solicitor and Controller
Will Accompany Executive
to "Washington Tomorrow

It mis decided during conference
In the Mayor's ollhe that Smith,
City Solicitor Connelly und City Con- -

iruinr Walton form committee of
three to to Washington and
present the capital Issuo committee,
Philadelphia's Immediate needs.

Accompanying the municipal
will lticlmrd I,. Austin of tho Federal
Iteserve. Thoy carry plans till
of the necessary Improvements

Kull plans of all the Improve- -

his city has content
ing tho ot the
Inlstnillon, will be taken to

among these projects Is
housing problem, Involving the building
of 1000 dwellings the Kortlcth Ward

Hog Island shipyard
Work will bo tomorrow lay.

oft the In Fortieth Ward,
Bralnard, telegraphing from

Waaiilnctoti, has asked Chief
If lie could stake the at once,

that contractors could immediately
get to work on tho houses. answer
iv.iu nfllnnatlve and work will
ua started as soon aa a written.J..,, ,.' ..i,..,i"" ".v..v.
a wntc nvi? uALdUlCjO.ViCjM. viiai-iu- r

OP U. WHEAT SUPPLY

Curtailment 20 Per Cent
Flour Consumption

Ordered

Washington, March The Ad-

ministration' control ot licensed mill
and distributors, eitlmated will
effect tho curtailment of wheat con
sumption CO cent of
determined upon by tho food admin-
istration, Inxtead of
the country'- - output of flour being
token for export, It was explained

approximately GO per cent
purchjued by the Food Admin-

istration Corporation, which In
turn Kill to tlm Allien, according to
ihalr actual needs. Tha remaining SO
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EVENING PUBLIC?

GIRL SECRETARY

IN MUNYON WILL

Say Patent Medicine
Maker $10,0.00 to

Employe

SON FILES CAVEAT
Property Disposed of by Tes-

tator Valued at Million
Dollars

Munyon Epitaph Written
by Himself Made Public

Dr. James M. Munyon wrote his
own epitaph. And It will bo carved
on the headstone his Brave. Hln
son, James M. Munyon, Jr., has Just
made public. Hero It Is:
"If I ever reach that great Rood

place
nations are blended Into

one common race,
Where caste Is unknown. Where

creeds arc no more,
Where the rich and the poor

alike enter the door,
shall hear n Voice sa .

"Hero's n Jewel for Thee,
Ah ye did unto others

Ve did unto inc.'"

Should tho will of tho late Dr. Jainen
M jjunyo,,, of patent-niecholn- c fame,

'against which a caxeat has been filed

comely young woman, will receive the,
Income of a bequest tald to amount to
liu.uuu,

Miss Ulxler tmplojed by Doctor
Munyon, who died at West
I'alm Beach, Kla., ns his private secre-
tary, Plie was In Doctor em-
ploy for fourteen years.

Miss Blxler came to this city fourteen
years from her home In Carlisle,
Ta., und entered tho employ of Doctor
Munyon, Khe won rapid promotion

hhe became his private
the will, Doctor Munyo speaks of her
as being a "loyal and ilthful employe."

The caveat agauibi tno win, which
us luuuo in ivio, vtiia men diuiien

M. Munyon, Jr., a bon of Doctor Mun.
yoii. He explained that this step
..aH ,ncrciy' taken determine... whether
his father had made any outer win since '

he last one was drawn.
Arr,llnir In Ihe son. the Instrument

purportH be hist of four wills
that the physician mado in disposing
of Ills $1,000,000 estate.

T'le m.,,lt i"eu."as exeruteu i.y
tVllllam W. lorter and names
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U!n'untl1 ,Il(J cl(,su '" war tho 1uefi" "f '"" I:- - of Hnrrls-i- i
by Mayor that Charles was th. cap-- 1 the for

ut h not' mention lut wl mMn u

John Poulkrod, un attorney, as gone over In way and
executor. This provides tentative outllno of activities
Interest of $75 weekly In a trust ,,,,.

created for James M Munyon l",on'
and his brother Duke. also conference. It was admlt- -

twenty and ofirf""' '"" ", 'k",''6'Pr,
Vcw York, Abe twen- - shf?lia" In December,
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paid these sons their
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ing to th lenus 01 uie win, ,san no
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James M. Munyon, Jr., today said:
"Wo have no reason contest the will

reuwn tor niing. ma caveat is jnereij t,
, " ' other".,.." ...." , i. . ,

v,nt . .
'

Vir Miinyon's storyT tho
fo,vr uillu Involved In

rrl. .11...1 "l

.vir. .viunyon says, anu is the In
strument lu dispute. executed

the same time and evidently a
of tho will tiled, found lu his
father's pocket ut the tlmo of his
tho son said. This document
brought north by I'urrle, of West
Palm when the
body of Doctor Munyon to his late

However, tho will which Mayor Cur-- ,
carried varied from the document

on llle. young Munyon that
his father mado changes

his own handwriting, but had been
unable sign It and It witnessed
beforo The third will
which James Munyon says he found

SON'S

TO END LIFE

- ;
Alien German, Grieving Over

Charge Against
Hangs to Door

.
tirlef tho arrest of his Mm

George, with larceny, Is tho
given for the sutclikt of Adolph

Pelpper, fortj'-tw- o jenrs old, an
German, in noted found tduy In his

Flxlj'-clght- h street und
avenue. Pelpper hanged himself.

HIs wife him with u nooao
his neck and tho ropo swung

tho top of the kitchen door. Ho had
been dead for several hours,

On Thursday last was arrested
by u State ofllclal charged witli keeping!
a dog violation of the was!

have a further heurlng at noon t

today ut tho olllco ot Magistrate Harris.
On Friday Pelpper found his son

(liorge, years old, was missing.
In the evening of Friday Was told
his boy had been charged with taking
$20 from llaverford avrnuo merchant.
Thn lad was In Camden und the
father him back, turning him
over to the police,

Mra. plepper, who t with one
son and daughter's, totd the
police that her hutband bee'ii

since the arrest of their son
and was annoyed because the charge
against him under the ullen

There were three notes found on the
table the kitchen. One was
Dear Children" and reud, "f sorry
to have to do thla, but my son George
has broke my heart." was' signed
"Papa,"

The other note read! "To the
Gentleman Kxcuso me for tills,
but my son broke my heart."

The third wrlttan (h Oermafi'and
was addressed to hla wife;;; ' ,

Pelpper waa taken to Phila-
delphia Homeopathic Hoepltal, where
he was pronounced dead,

t t,

Dickens Fellowship to Meet
The Dickens Fallowahln will hghl.lts

monthly meeting the 'Hotel
Adclphla. An Interesting program on
"Some 'Martin Chuixlawll' "
wilt ,b given In paparn und "Taadirirri. I

Mra. Joiaphine CopperfleM.-Mlt- Kthall
M. aiUard,, Mrv H.rrfi K...Thmawl

ana nouerx ti. omeitar viiiiiuIn Uiaaw..'lUiaM-MarrV- Oaavr will.
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PRIZE-WINNIN- G

) ? rftf'V MWWUw 'K' BaUMHMl f , .... w . ..aMBManMI rf .. v. M

- ;... H1 .

KinerRcncy aides in tho ten-da- y drive of tho Hush Hos.pital to raise $150,000, who wore honored at the
daily luncheon in tho as winninir team for the day shown in tho
pitcurc. The includes the Misses Viririnia llarriss, Nancy Hellers, Dorothy Louise Ncw-li- u,

Constance Von Hoskerct, Louise Caldwell, Cha Tukucsback and Frances Leaf, and Mrs. W.
Simpson and Mrs. L'liton Kovorite.

OF "L"

UP TO

City Heads Will Pass on Other
Improvement

at Conference Today

What municipal work Is absolutely
necessary and what can nbandoncd

went imUy unnoun", "cUlcmnn.
discussed and drovvn.d Republican nomination

conferenco '!ou'rnor'

J Jr., today
an' fuluro

each d"1'1
The.

""

uruuuuuiurran

l..,.rtrTifnc- -

A'lrgltila

had

had

addressed

ay Mayor Smith iK'lermlncd to aid
tho Coverninent In every way
und to slop alt but tho most
nreksLiir unileriaklnirs.-- -,,,, r. ..i ,iav1VlMll l Hill IIMliiri in ii."m

. , , . , m..Ia". "ave iiren la ""iiw rai"l' i.
ports of underway

and In making suggestions as
to tho feasibility of present

m heUUIILiailDi ll U. ...vv ,,"...

ted that Philadelphia, as result of tho
,,.. ,i,.,,,i .,nt l.avn to

worry along without new bridges, new

sireeis. new traction lines und r1CWWas

ornamental until the woild
. .. ,... ,..,..., .,,

inus. m '"ul" ""
South strict bridge, sagged several
years ago and that han been

temporarily. About has long
,,.,. uv.ii.lni ,,M imnrove- -

which now must ivalt turn.
Director Twining, w iiosu iieparuneiic

and
ably day two.

completion the effect this will have plans

by
u Baldwin's and Mrs. f. known

papers Mrs. Martin,
llndmim In the
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'at
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possible

and
punned

stopping,.,.,

structures
siruggio

that
bolstered

HSO.OOO

ment Us

rifle
mas

wedding

1331

The

over

complete this structure porno 15,000 tons
of steel and HIchard L.
Austin, of the reiervc, al-

ready rteord ns opposing releasing
that much steel for municipal purpose.
The question of completion of the
"L" will put squaiWy lo the nt

foV a llnal decision.
Another that Director Twining
expected to Insist upon completing

the fubway construction under ciiv
,,u", ' '", '"'"e'ajeu

"" ,er"llw ' ,ur roieciiou
of "10 nubllu and the safety of the City

understood that aside from

". ,tI," ran-.i- i unaeriuuings no
'"". '""'. coiiiuai uovvrn- -
"lent iiemanu suspension.

unci unless, .vir. jioimiiii was a con-
tractor, In the of tho liddystoiie
branch of the Baldwin Locomotive

Ho entered the employ i.f thatconcern ago.
Mr, lloliuun was born Crossuieks,

N. and seriediv ill the FirstCavalry during tho
i war. lie survived by his wlfo
and tluughter. Tho funeral will be
held --next Saturday Inter- -

ment will In Monument Cemetery.

IUSH GETS $17,633

?1DO,000 for
Soldiers Progresses Nicely

he i.nOD mark to- -

'I', ',',ll;H 'V,1"1 to riilso
for. Bush Hospltul to en- -

able for tubercular soldiers.
According today's at the

rally luncheon In lie
NUe.Sillutrprd. $r.S'Jl. was I'ollectsd
jesterday, making thn total amount for
two days 117,603. T. C.

.of No. 4, wus awarded
the pennant larg
est coiirciea.

Dr. T. Tvsnn. tritMlen

drugs.

crlmo" who
llberately tho law.

,
"Tho District Ih

4I1VCIIIUI IB V

Btates present lmcal
year.

born
upon

the peoplo duties
Government promptly und cheerfully

tho emergency.
"Moro than 80,000

thus ahown fealty by flllng
their tax It be causo
for regret If any '.peraops tho

.conditions to llle
their Voluntarily time.
person evades

person Indlf.
ference or negllgenco to

jii of thu Government
which protects him, well to

all persons
thin under the protection the
flair our do their duty
this matter; .to all" '

artw j, xw ,whh
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COMPLETION

Suspension

r. .7.vrc-,rj'.?rresT- rrr

WAS REPORTED SAVED

C I e s Daniels, of Camden,
Drowned in Atlantic Sun

Disaster

'hailos I'. Daniels died the tor-
pedoing nf the Philadelphia

Atlantic Sun according
Hivncd by Hlatlxcs at NorthLlghth stiiit. today, contra-- ;

c!cid.iy'rt hciia that lie was

Dank Is, also i
. ,. ,..,....... ., ,....,'

i ut r in in tttin rii' i

,(,, his hn only esterd.i- - receded
word that lie was safe and on way

nils country with Inothir

HUME ANNOUNCE
HIS CANDIDACY TODAY

Will Kntei- - Dnmoci-nHc- .
.-- -

Haco for
Hero Say

I;. Lowiy Hume, Vnlted States Dls
Irl.t Altiirni'V llllslnrirli u
pounce today his for the

for ilmcnior,
III, cltv.

I'.aiilur the Hume

l wus
Smith

departmental to-- 1 t 'l0

mentioned as a cairlld.itc, but

liiends Is
"ir;'C!'t b.1np!,uH,p,V",m,?. for In pmb-ar- e

" ,.f"r. c'".. In

police,

I'What on the

lliu

In

In

on

the

bi

""'

forty-eig-

approached

to

United.

through
liability,

Injustice
defends

'!

li

to

tho

Friends

candidacy
Democratic nomination

lo in
In .Mr.

,ilv... i fllvrir nf .Ins,.,,!, i :,,ffv.
inuunalc. who was fa- -

vored A. lie irll Pa liner inn
McCorinl.k. Hume's announcement

,,f his candidacy nt this time apparently
"'"l bring out the ilcCorinlck-IMIine- r

'luino particularly In
lVtinsrivutila i.,..nis, of

of inc iiiouery iniircsiH
the "slush fund" Investigation.

of (Juffy It not l.iiown. ar neither
MrC'ornilik nor Palmer has
the move said to be made Mi. Hume.

$1000 CITY
TO ASSIST

v,V Taylor, Hlfrhway Kngi
neor, Will Aid Housing Director

of Shipping Hoard

in order to the Federal service
Purws Taj today icsigned

as principal assistant

i..i Tii'.., w"-.i- vit uvinv i nun.'- - w
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iayior, who neon in ine cuj-

was with a number of na
tlonul iwninilttecs for stan-
dardizing forms ot construction with

to pavements, Ills homo
Is at 1011 South street.

"DOPE" SELLER 3 YEAIIS

Hevicst State Sentence Im

Judge le In the Court ot
todaj", S.

a negro, of street
near eighteenth, to llireo jears lu lliu

prison for drugs
Ih the

by the Stato courts on a defend- -
in sucn n criin sinco

1)lo )ahl Legislature a stuiuin
juilsdlcllon In diug uses to

,.tv and county courts. Bef the
passago or tno sucn prosecuuom
wero by tho authori-
ties

vias arresieu i. ny
a of the who

pass a of co
a negro and receive money for

AVhcii had nine
packages of cocalno nnd a small bottle
of hprnln 'In Ho has

do- -
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MAKE TAX RETURNS!
PATRIOTISM

Collector, Ledeier today mado un appcul
to tho tax law to lllo their before

Monday-nex- t tho for such Ho out thut than
In tlila Inivo mado returns, ho

person
evadq

appeal .follows:
l'irst of Pennsylvania

expected to contribute of ull a
Ua T!..Mnr.l 11a. .ah., A I a V t a Ml, ft &ildlVIIUU

the

''American liberty was in
ItH perpetuity depends the

readiness fulfill all the
the

In
persona

far their
Income returns, a

liable to tax
uWeT fall

roturna and
deliberately tax com-

mits a crime. Tho who
falls

act to
and

Jilmself.
"This appeal to In

living
of to full,

urge others Known to
IkilmMrfnlKaaa'm'.'1'' V,Wffl.l.oa?,",1SLVJii.:.:.i
;kc; Monoay,
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PENROSE WILL MAKE

FIGHT FOR BEIDLEMAN

"Washington

Sil'ii'olll'c'p

T.i Clii.' .Poniilo Ufimlrnnoanci...., ,..v. ,,... ""-"- ,

nf Si'rilr. n

didate"

Pcnator 1'eiiroso has announced that
ho will not suppott tho candidacy

' 'our againsi inc canuiuacy n -- on-

gressman 11. K. Scott, tho Vaie,
cnndIdl,tp

Senator lias raid several times
that ho will support to the limit,
so thcio uro that tho an- -

nnlmrpmenl of tlm Itpldtemiiri mnillflftcV.
with strong Ponroscs' upport, will bring
a spirited contest. Mun- -

' .i,h,i ni,ii,...... ..n,,,.,.,,. ....UHn..v v. ...v. ..v -- . ...w.. -
tho result of an effort of tho l'cnroso
followers their fare' in
of tho repeated assertions of Senator

. ..!.. ,1ar1, '"' could take "Scott or
light."

"Senator will be nomi-

nated with great case." l'cnroso
said, "mid 1 think that In tho end Con- - '

gressinan will not bo pressed ns
u candidate. Later on, as tho cam-palg- n

develops, f expect to havo some-- j
thing moro to saj--

, but at present
content to tho situation develop.

"As far as my duties In Washington
permit, I shall pay visits to different
parts of tho Stato and already
some tentative engagements, lloiv fur
1 go through tho State will depend
on the conditions lu Washington and
the conditions relating to tho campaign.

"On theso speechpiaklng visits I shall
tho people the weaknesses ot Mr.

Scott ns a candidate."
These words of Senator Penrose could

not speak more clearly of his dctcrmlna-tio- u

to light.
PMcr. whose friends havo been

after him for some weeks to run for the '

Itepubllcan nomination for Congress
j the Sixth District, vvhUh consists
of West Philadelphia,
olncy and against the' In -
cumbent. Congressman (Jeorgo P. Dur -
row, a Vare man, has announced that

'

"" ..... . ... .. , iii-- , ,,
........... ........ . llu uvu iiiioiMieii

fu,,port
dldacy, with tho Penrose und Town1
Meeting party following. In response

WHEELER'S ARREST

ERROR, GRAY

Will Vindicate Accused
Municipal Court Judge,

Counsel Declares

Vindication will coiuo to Wil-
liam T. Wheeler, nf Municipal Court,
who was arrested yesterday accused of
crubnzxleinent ot JuO.OOO funds
luld entrusted to his care.

Tills statement was mado today by
William A. Gray, counsel for
Wheeler, who, a hearing next

beforo Magistrate Watson, has
been released In $7500 ball.

Is a misunderstanding In tho
case," said Mr. Hruy, "and when the
proper tlmo Judgo Wheeler will
bo fully vindicated,"

Tho warrant for Judgo Wheeler
Issued on an affidavit sworn to by Mrs.
Han let It, Joyce, ot Wymwiwood, Pa.
Tho affidavit mado by Joyce
charges that Judge Wheeler bold cer-
tain shares which sha had entrusted lo
his carei

ThomiiK M. Cogan, representing, Will-
iam. A, 'Graj", and Henry 11. a
restaurant proprietor of Fifteenth
riprlng Garden today formally
entered the $7600 ball for Judge Wheel-
er's In1 at tho. samo
tlmo wplvliig further which
had been tlxed by Magistrate Thomas
K, WUtsou for next Tuesday In Central
Station.

Repdrts' that Judge Wheeler may re-

sign his' seat thn Municipal Court
bench wero 'circulated about City Hall

to' some of these
rumors formal would be
placed 1) tho hands of President Judgo
Brown a hours.

Neither' Wheeler nor his coun-
sel, Mrv.Gray, would discuss this aspect

tho case. '

TOO T.ATK TOR CLASWiyiCATiri.V

KAIUN.5--Marrlr.- U. MUS I'atharlna
.. OATtptlNia. M. ill.Alh. widow of

rntrlcK us'fl so, lleintlvta and
frlendif" lo funeral aarvleea ut m,
Joaerh 'hurch, Sllllrm !., Tuea,, 10 a
in. Int. Milton. Pa Frlenda may call

railing, enunioaiii and Milton papers plaaaa
con

llKKDV. March So. JOHN J., uaband ef
Catharine W. llaady n Hchelfcr), sard
teUllvaa iind frlanda, Onors--a M, I'oinaatt'
council. rn, ids. junior it. A. Jl.iBrand lructrarirnn

WJl'r-ntJlSb-- r

iFmirJ "atra TvioaH.i , ". m ., &lmi

I CITY'S PUPILS LEARN

! LIBERTY LOAN SONG

Catchy Melody Will Be
Tnught in Public Schools I

to Aid Campaign

"CATECHISM" ISSUED

Union LcaRue Pamphlet Distributed j

to Answer Oueries on
't. i. i iuonas .ucaniiiK

Copies of the ollklal Liberty
Itonir, "What Are You to Do to
'Help tho Hoys'" are being distributed
todny among tho public schools of tho

I city. This will be taught nil t tho
( during the4 regular singing les-- i

Eons,
I It iy to n catchy nlr with a bwlng

to It and made an enormous hit yes
terday at the closing oj the two-da- y Lib- -

Jerty Loan convention held tit the Utile- -

Hotel, when made lis1
nrst omclal nppeaianee. . . . ..

The Union League today Issued a Lib- -

erly' Loan catechism showing what
would happen If (lermany won tho war.

burden upon ranee,
thn i'ranco-l'ruvxla- n war. Is

taken as u basis for tho llgurcs glen.
, Tho pamphlet, which will bo widely
I distributed, following a number of
questions and answers:

A Liberty Jiond llgnis tor tmcrica
An Indemnity would piy for Oicrmany'iT
victory over u?,

1 Itrtid mill - f ft IMtf
vafety. An Indemnity bund would in- -
sure (erinany s domlt.iuni' oer

'. Liberty llnnd fi'eds mid nrnis cm
American soldier. An Indemnity bond
would p'y for" the gnu and food ot a
(iernian soldier.

A Liberty liotid means upholding the
glories of our L'nlon handed down to
us by Washington and Lincoln. An
Indemnity would fasten upon the
world an eerla.-tli.- relm of Prussian
tyranny from which the ancestors of
millions of Americans were unco forced
to Men In. terror.

lauo your choice. J iviui .iuiii uuiiiiin
temporarily to t'nelo Kim or give tlitm
away outright to Kal.er William.

ri,r- - i:iu- - i.ere,i '

Tho chorus of tho ofllclal song ot tho
Liberty li one easily

by cxery American citizen, If your
i.m.ln.1 lnl.nl lu .n, ., 1. ,1.1. .1

your memory so had that you cannot
Join In Ibis chorus, the Liberty Loan

asks that you buy an extia
bond to assure ourself of your patri-
otism.

Tho chorus runs as follow:
What ate you going to do for Uncle

Sammy?
What arc ou going to do to help the

boys'.
7f you mean to stay at heme,
While they'ro fighting o'er tho foam,

TIl ,elut t,,at 5'ou ca" ',0 ls huy a
. Liberty Bond or two;

jj y going to bo a sympathetic
miser.

T'"' kind that lends a lot of noise,
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tho

So what aro you going to do to help
tho boj-s'-

Dinner for rnmpillgn Discussion
'. M. Latter, chairman of tho

und commercial committee of
Liberty Loan, predicted today that;

would over tho top"
no matter what this city's quota would!
be. According to Information obtainable

tho quota Philadelphia dis-
trict will bo 000.

canvass of moro than 28.000 linlus-tr:- al

establishments tho Philadelphia
district, Lauer said, shows that thero
will bo a largo response for Liberty
Bonds. A dinner, at which
of tho Industrial commercial com-
mittee will discuss tho Liberty Bond
campaign, will be held tonight nt the
Adelphlu Hotel. A. Law,

of tho first National Bank, will
bo among the speakers. Mr. Lauer will

It Is expected that about f,00
persons win no present. 1. T. 1'onda
'" charge of the welfaro department of
,,lu Bethlehem Steel Company, and D.
" Montgomery and British olllcer
whoso has not j'et been announced
aro scheduled to speak. Plans will be

'well for tho conduct of the

Personnel of Committee
mado today ot the

women's I.lliertv
.i; .rniiimin.. lur

Mra l.viwarrt iii,i,n vii-u ,
BrownlnRSlw IHIKs 'f,

GIANT BLAST KILLS

ONE, INJURES FOUR

Other Shocked in
Stone Quarry Explosion at

Birdsboro, Near

Heading, l'a,, March A giant ex-

plosion mado tho earth tremor
for miles around, resulted (he luatmit
death of Kred Martlcnson, Harris,
burg, and probably fatal Injuilcs to
Ilulph Rohrbacli, and Horn,
tnick Penny, thirty-tw- tho

blono quarry, ten miles from heretoday
Martlcnson, who was killed. waM anthe of the Atlas Pow- -'

cler Company, of Del
at tilling holes tho quarry

prt punitory to the big annual blast.
The," shock from tho blast was feltReading, nnd houses several' mjles

uround shook when tho explosion oc-
curred.

The quarry Is owned by tho
of Philadelphia.

jiicro "as imiko lorce ot workmennt quarry beveral werq badly
shocked. Martlcnson was twen-ty-fl-

feet Into the atr. RohrbacliInjured about tho head an body andIs not expected to live. Penny had an'
arm torn off.

Seashore
Excursions

Atlantic City
City, Sea hie City,

Wildwood, Cape May

Easter March 31
7130 M. CHKSTNUT or

south st. rr.rtnv
ntturninc leave Atlantlo city
0100 1'. M. Cap May and Wild-woo- d

5.15 P. M. Haa lale
DUO 1'. I, Ocean fllSl P, Jf,

$1 Round Trip
a&aVTcw'lUjra

GOVERNOR NAMES,

TWO ARBOR DAYS

Asks Inclusion of Bird!
Anuil in

nrirl 0(X W

Ifrnpn nr iximivn .. . lifiirni"" "" urn 'VITAL All b- fl
fi'niviafii Tninuimi ail??- u,h.iich; UCCSSarv
Matenal and Spiritual

Proclamation Says

Oovemor llrumbaugh, declaring thatcountry" .i,n0t bo n :
country, today Issued a proclamation
u.t.,uob j. i may, April 12, and Kr.
uix , ijiru .u, as Spring Arbor Da

l'enrisylvanl: (et asldo for tr...
Kim "cor- -

nt ih. .. r - .. ."- - " "mwr nine," lu
malting Hlrd Day a part

Arbor Day.
Croat stretches of forest and wld.1.

uwuiuuu'u areas ot hliaile. tlm r:.
crnor's proclamation .points out, mean
Increases In such essential resources as
water supply, food-anim- life, ni.eating and song and fruits aml.

inuis, inRouier with lmprocd enlrnn- -

w"1,1 t,jr health and recreation ana
betterment or highways. It stresses

also tho spiritual and beautiful view
point of tree.

I'rglng that Bird Day bo Imludcd la
Aihor Day, tho proclamation reads:

boy that harms u bird not agood American boy. Our song birds
uro among our blessed ministries. They
should be protected und We
need trees for their refugo and nestr.'
Teach children that when they plant

tree they plant a homo for birds, that
heso birds must bo our companions if
o nro to Ilvo aright and that thero

"I0 ("V .?"?. If any, In. tho keart of a
peoplo if birds arc, not singing dawn
from llm treton mid forel fnftln..".. . .. ,. ....... ...... .VD0. ,

Tho Goxernor, calling upon father, "J

U1IU icavilCIS 1U

l..l,!JWb VL ,(VU,VC IU.I.,1
a countrj". If nro havo

a flow water
streams; wo maintain

our rapidly population
and to

recreation that Is wholesome
Increase

animal provide food opr
People; If flOvks

f Insect-devouri- and

T.f? " r.UZr,f,f'Vhl!0.r.e,VJs'ia-SsK!n- g '"''''"' d'"' (irolnne'M ''onsldered Board 1

o (Vlclirnlcl Lmergeney leaders have Mrs.
(iratz street. ;upen uraaing - stat j nomliiatlon candl- - Mrs. already Useii put

7finft: S714 Cfk Ago retiring engineer .was u1 excent lf .

Itlchard 36"9 n.irtirient Works ' iuu 01 j .ifutfumit rjeorimThtrtJJitl, noon A celebrating his ,YaeHgin."en!',ct'bodk.sU toriinl CarolX Misstreets, ','i ii, ,.,..,..... ,,.,.., iKfVHin.fmif v. """ .virs. military
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Tuesday

Johnson,

committee

$270,000,

campaign.

Workmen

Reading

twenty-fou- r,

Birds-bor- o

Wilmington,

Brewery Interests

Ocean,

Sunday,

planting-througho-

r
P!,ttB',z. tl',,V"a.! 1!'n.P!:t.?"c.e of, .tr'planting, Is exceedingly ap--
parent that tho htate needs more trees.

"Our environment has much to do
with tho kind of people wo are," Ma
proclamation continues In part. "T
build a homo and rear children In a
barren wasto Is wholly unw Ise. To ltve
In tho presence of trees; to know their
practical and mystical ministrations; to
environ our homes with trees whose
shade and fruits arc ministrations of
tho greatest value ; to hear tho songs ot
birds with the songs of our mothers;
to realize that Clod thus speaks to us In
ministry that Is holy. Without It life
lacks much that It craves and need?.

,.n... ..'.,.nr.t ti.it.i. nr imm.co on,

birds; If we are to restore an' maintain
the Pennsylvania that was once our
happy heritage, wo must plant trees.

"There Is Increasing demand for fruit
and nut bearing trees In Pennsjlvanla.
Our great hlshwaj's, now happily be-

coming satisfactory nvenucs of travel
for our people and of transportation for
cur products, should be lined with theso
trees and their products utilised to keep
these hlghwajs alwaj-- in excellent con-
dition. Thus our many matchless mile"
of scenic splendor can bo made also a
source of grateful shade and enduring
good for our people."

PROPOSE ARMY COURSE
IN ALL PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Hoard of Kducation Considers Mill- -

wiry Training by U. S.

Officers

Military training centers In public
and high schools, with United Slates

being
.'ducatlon.

rango ,
attc

School
how
are

the
illlam,. Steelier, director of iihvsic.il train

ing in public schools. It Is expected
that tho matter, will be discussed fully
ut, thu next meeting of the Board, of
Hdiicatloii

Should military drills bo adopted. It
Is proposed to glvo high school pupils
three hours of drilling each week and
two hours of physical exercise. Alter
tho pupils qualify, they villi be eligible
as candidates for tho Junior Reserve
Officers Training Corps.
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faa
Comfort
Where You
Need It

B
IB To no tiart of the body is

comfort more necessary
than the feet. They bear
the burden of nil your
activities und should be
given every consideration.

After wearing

rrnn SHOES
For Men and Women

you discover just how use-

ful feet con be. Shod in
tho "sensible" shapes yur
new powers of enduranco
will surprise, you.

The cushion ','of lamb's
wool and cork in these shoes
brings comfort whero you
need it most.

Caution: Bewnre, of i ruud.
Tho genuine, original Cush-

ion Shoes cannot be had at
any other store jn, Philadel-
phia except ut '

No,8 North'13th!St.
.
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